
hard works such as pulling carts or transporting wood,
but its patience makes him a/so suitable as riding-horse
and thus ideai for country turism.

4. Gavinana: From thè little stratetgically placed
Roman camp ("castrum") it was
(its name seems to derive from
Catino, a Roman warrior and
politician, who lived and
worked in this area), this
village has developed
around thè church and thè
castle. Gavinana became
famous after 1530, when
Francesco Ferrucci, a captain
of thè Fiorentine militians, defended, at thè price ofhis
own li fé, thè freedom of thè Republic of Florence.

5. Turkey Oak (Quercus cerris): a large and dark tree,
with caducous
leaves, which can
be up to 35 metres
high. Its leaves
present lobes on
thè edges and a
sharp point. They

are shiny on thè top side, while
thè other is
brownish-grey
and hairy. Itgrows

its many acorns only on one-year old
branches, under thè new-born leaves.

6. Badger (tneles meles): It is as big as a mid-size
dog, with a stumpy body, a grizzled back, short legs, a
sharp muzzle anda thin black-and-white striped head.
It lives in any kind of woods and open pastures, up to
2000 m. height in mountain areas. It burrows its den
underground, with many tunnels and way-outs. There
it remains in hibernation during thè winter. It eats
different kinds of vegetai products and little animals.

Mountain Communìty ofthe Pistoiese Appennìne:

A locai board of thè Mountain
for thè Mountain

USEFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS:

- Italian Red Cross San Marcelle P.se « 0573 630164

Resela « 0572 47007

Piteglio « 0573 69016

Montale « 0573 557800

- Public Assistance Maresca-Bardatone = 0573 64481-65092

Resela « 0572 476830
» » Campotizzoro «057365172

-Green Cross Prunella « 0573 672881

Taviano o 0573 33333

-Golden Cross Montale « 0573 55251

- Misericordia
(Rescue Service) Abetone « 0573 60118

Cutigliano « 0573 68363

» Sambuca Pistoiese « 0573 890073

Prataccio « 0573 672710/96

Popiglio » 0573 674078

Marliana -a 0572 66207

Momigno « 0572 629291

Montale « 0573 959191

-"L.Pacini" Hospital San Marcelle « 0573 630654

- Alpine Rescue Service « 0573 630142

- San Marcelle Firemen Board « 0573 631263

- CFS District Board « 0573 21204

- Foresi Board Abetone « 0573 60003-60363

Cutigliano «057368323

San Marcelle «0573629025

Piteglio « 0573 672974

Sambuca Pistoiese « 0573 898047
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for further informations:

A.P.T. San Monello Mountain Community
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Little
train
itinerary

thè path starts climbing thè valley of thè terreni
Limestre and continues to a little fàrm, called Podere
Nuovo and then to thè "Cigliarci" estate (2).

climbing difference
in height:

lenght:

time:

type of pathway:

equipment:

starting point:

signs:

level of difficulty:

203 m.

20 Km (there and back)

5.30 (there and back)

mountsin track and asphalted
road

binoculars, camera, flask.

Square near thè old train
station of Limestre, reachable
from S. Marcel/o by thè SS. 66
for 2 Km. towards Pistola

wooden signs which show a
little train

easy

Limestre-Gavinana stretch (3.5 km.): From thè
square (where you can park), thè itinerary develops
along thè train trail (1 ) that once connected thè villages
of thè Pistoiese Mountain to thè Pistola-Bologna line.
After you have passed thè metal bar, you will see thè
signs and thè wooden equipment of thè "equipped path"
that thè Comune di San Marcelle has recently set up.
It is a sort of little "outdoors gym", useful for training
and for fun. Once you have reached thè little station,

The itinerary goes on along thè border of thè IMI (Metal
Industry), which in this area breeds Avelignese and
Arab horses (3), climbs up to thè sports ground and
then reaches thè little station of thè village of Gavinana
(4).
Gavinana-Maresca stretch (4 km.): in this stretch thè
old line has been almost completely substituted with
asphalted roads. From thè station of Gavinana in few
Km. you will reach thè "poggino" (840 m.), near Mount
Oppio Pass. Turn right at thè crossroad (direction:
Oppio Pass) and, after some bends, near thè old station
(restored), turn left, cross thè bar and walk to thè locality
called "Alpe Piana" (there is a wonderful view). From

there you will descend to Maresca(797 m.) through thick
woods spaced with green clearings.
Maresca-Campotizzoro stretch (2.5 km.): from thè
station in Maresca thè old trail descends gradually to
thè village of Tafoni, crosses thè industriai centre of
Cassero and, after thè bridge on thè torrent Maresca,
reaches Campotizzoro in a locality called "Cima al mi-
glio".

1. Il trenino della montagna (thè mountain train):
Si noe 1926, through thè woods, along thè slopes of
thè mountains, next to thè trunk road, ran thè old line
which, in 17 Km., connected Pracchia (616 m.) and
Mammiano (613 m.). The narrow-gauge train (thè rails
were 950 mm. large) was fed with electric power. It
climbed, with slopes noi steeper than 4%, from

Pracchia station to thè Oppio Pass (843 m.), in a locality
namedAlpe Piana, andthen descendedin sharpbends
in thè valley until it reached Mammiano, thus connecting
ali thè villages in thè area. The line connected thè
Pistoiese Mountain with thè Pistola-Bologna line, called
"Porrettana", opening a new line of communication
expecially with Northern Italy. In thè mid-Sixties thè line
was closed; nowadays you can stili see thè trail, thè
typical stations and bridges.

2. Agriturism: thè two farms of Cerreto and Cigliaro,
completely restored and renewed, offer accomodation
(forinformation: G.S.T. Tei 0573-622025).

3. Horse-breeding: thè farm owned by thè Industriai
Metal factory (former
S.M.I.) breeds, since
1960, a particular
race of horses, thè
Avelignese, from
Avelegno in Northern
Adige. For its physical
structure, thè Avelignese is
a mountain horse, fit for


